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Mb. Patterson, the Protect ion i»t 
Grit ML P. for South Brant, Ontario) 
in hm «patch ou Wednesday night 
in the Market Hall, entered into a 
lengthy disquisition upon the in
iquity of the Government':» transac- 
tioni with the Pacific- Railroad Com
pany. The history ol the Govern
ment’* dealing* with the Syndicate, 
from the letting of the contract to 
the loan of 822,500,000 last winter, 
i» well known to our people. Mr-

_ __ ____ Rib. pS
Nova Scotia recently placed a email 
loan ata /remimm, at which uwijhd—
meat rejoice, bet the booths bear five 
per cent, intereat, while the bond* 
recently «old by Canada bear 3£ per 
cent, intereat. "

Tnfetf ttol

irXDBTni NATIONAL POUTV.

! Montrait ijuultr.)
The Glot# is making a deaperate 

effort to convince iwoplo that the

Patleteon could not improve upon 
Mr. Davie*' version which we have > Jj*51
» often hoard, and wo presume Mr. ' " ;he oullslrectiuH-or the CunuJmu 
Patterson would not utter anything Pacific Railway was entered into, an 
upon the platform which lie would enterprise to which tatli parties had 
not nay in Parliament. But what a

“ It ia not easily to speak calmly of i. . , , \this system of caluiaTv, Mol bu”lnew , h*' k"un r,,,ue,l
aad detraction upon which the Glut* ! *'}* National Policy, aad with 
has enured. It is iropoeeib'c to, that object in view ha-» employed 
Lslieve that the course pu natta by 1 mcinbem ol its stall to aeek out and 
that journal is approved by any con ! the evidence of existing de
ferable number of iwople, outside j pression wherever lobe found. Com 
the professional ]M>Iiliciun* in the men ting on the rv|>orts thus col la V 
Libcral party who atop at nothing I ll,u journal says : 
to wreck tiie country, in the hope *' Not only lia* no one of tho greater 
ol* wrecking the Government It indurtriee beea taoofttlad by high Ui 
would, indeed, be a hopeless outlook 
for Canada if one of the two great 
political parties into which its |>cople 
are divided were so dead to every 
moral sense, sodead to vx-cry instinct 
of patriotism as to lend support to a 
deliberate and devilish plan to break 
down its material progress and pro 

ity by lying and libel. When

glorious opportunity Mr. Davies 
lost by his absence of Kitting his 
audience by the ears with a tale of 
the latest scandal lie tween the Gov
ernment ami the Company. We 
have not hoard, but there is n<>doubt 
he has been retailing it at some of 
the country meetings and we shall 
hear it yet before the campaign is 
over in Charlottetown. Taking his 
text fi-ora the Ottawa correspondence 
of the Toronto Glob*- ol'Ylh iuaL, we 
can imagine the glowing indignation 
with which he would descant to his 
hearers upon the terrible corruption 
and wickedness of the present Gov 
eminent and how the country was 
being handed over to the tender 
mercies ol the Syndicate. We re
produce from the Toronto Globe the 
statement* of its Ottawa corres
pondent, and also the editorial re
marks of the Montreal Gazette 
thereupon, in which our contem | 
porary deals with the Grit falsehoods 
in a most masterly style :

(1.) “ The constant demands of the 
Canadian Pacific Kail way t'ouijiany 
upon the Government fur funds U> carry

wl by high
ation, but all or nearly all have been 
seriously injured. Industries which 
taforu IS TV wem prosperous and pro
gressive are to-day in a deplorable con
dition, ami in many cants factories tlwm 
fully ami profitably employed tare now 
absolutely idle.”

There arc happily sonnes of in
formation as to tlio condition of the 
tnvle of Canada much more reliable 

contract with a private company j than Globe commissioners, and Uiom* 
- - ‘ '• " * we propose to briefly jilaeo against

the contention of the Liberal organ 
that trade is in a more depressed 
condition than in 1878.

Dealing first with our foreign 
trade, we find it to have been as fol
lows in the year just closed, and in 
the itcriod immediately preceding 

of the National

been repeatedly com mil led and xvith 
which national pros portly wasvlose- 
taund up, the one principal cause 
of congratulation, next to the assur
ance of the completion of the xx-ork, , 
was that it xvotild cease to be the j ^lu introduction 
foot-ball of the party. The company 1‘olicy 
at least, ought to have stood above 
party broils and the bitterness of 
partisanship, once the contract be
came law. It ha-, on iu |«irt, care-j lsT'j... 
fully and studiously kept aloof from 1664...
|k>IiUcs ; it undertook the work as "a 
commercial enterprise, and it has 
ever puixued strictly commercial

1H77.... 
| 1876....

IMPORT* Roll lOSSVMITIOX.

.......................*

1ST
187

«1^00,4*3
91.199,677
Mi.:n i,i*io 

UK'AMJU.UUi

75,6 75,39.5

etluxls in the conduct of the xvork. 1879....................................... 71,491,255
But I rum the day the contract xvi 
i-alitied down to the present time, 
xvith all the vindictiveness and hos
tile parly spirit, xvith lying ami 
calumny, and devilish ingenuity the 
Gl-be ami its satellites have striven 
to injure the credit of the company, 
to retard its ojierations. to excite the 
enmity of the people whom its line 
served, to check the inflow of popu
lation to the fertile lands it traversed. I tj,Us contrasts 
to represent thonc lands a-» sterile} 
and xvorthless. It is time this sys
tem of deliberate detraction and

lsM....................................... 93,!V»01O0t
There is not to bo discovered in 

these figures the wolul depression of 
which the G loin delights to prate, 
but rather the assurance of a very 
substantial and a very large measure 
of prosperity. Another practical 
answer to the assertions of the organ 
is tbuml in the record ol" business 
failures during the0 half year, which

on their work liax-o proved a source of i xvith the people ol this country who 
great ombarraxsmemt." ^ j value decency, honor and patriotism

Number. Liabilities.
1878..................... 947 $13,506,729

. . . . , 1879..................... 1,067 17,420,953falsehood xva* stopjKM. and it rests, 10 74° 000
There was, indeed, a considerable

(2.) “It ai)|iears that about fifteen 
millions of tlio twenty-two ami u half 
million loan had boon drawn bufore the 
30th of Juno.”

(3.) “ It is assorted, on excellent au
thority, that the tiox-ommont have 
lately been obliged to guarantee a tem
porary loan of live millions for the 
Canadian Pacific Company to some 
Montreal ami New York hanks.”

(4.) “Notwithstanding the Govern
ment guarantee, the Syndicate have not 
been able to unload any of their stork, 
and their unceasing demands ujm.ui the 
Dominion treasury have loft the latter 
almost empty."

(5.) “Overtures have been made to a 
number of Canadian banks with the 
view of inducing them to convert their 
present cash reserve» into Government

(ti.) “The Province of Nova Scotia 
recently floated a small loan at eight 
per cent, premium, ami notw itlistamlmg 
the Dominion’s great resource», the 
credit of that province soeuis hotter 
than that of the Dominion GovommouL”

(7.) “The «xinstant demands of the 
Canadian Pacific Company for funds to 
carry on their work account for the < »ov- 
ernmont's overdrawn bank accvuiiL"

“ In these seven distinct allegations 
made in the first instance by the 
Ottawa correspondent, ami the fol
lowing day editorially supported by 
the Globe, there is not a scintilla of 
truth. The first and last statements 
intimate that the demands of the 
company have embarrassed tin-Gov
ernment, and that the ox'vr-dmlt of 
the latter at the bank arises there 
from. There have been no constant 
demand-, by the company. As work 
is pet-formed, inspected, and the cer
tificate of the government engineer* 
issued the subsidy and loan are paid 
over, and as to the over-drafts at the 
banks, they did not exist xvhen the 
correspondent penned the statement, 
the Government having paid olf more 
than lour million dollars to one in 
atitution during last month.’'

“ Fifteen millions of the twenty-two 
and a half million loan had not been 
drawn op to June 30th, nor anything 
like that sum. D it had the deduc
tion would not be that which the 
Globe attempts to draxv. It will be 
remembered that in the Loan Act 
provision was made for the immedi
ate payment of seven and a half 
millions to settle the floating liabi
lities of the company, and this sum 
ie, of course, included in the total 
payment under the art. If another 
sum of like amount had been paid 
to the company since, it would sim
ply have meant that the work of 
construction had gone on at an un- 
procodentedly rapid rate far in ad
vance of any anticipated, and that 
the whole enterprise would bo com
pleted, presuming the activity to be 
maintained, by the end of this year. 
We would esteem it an advantage if 
fifteen millions had been paid to the 
company out of the loan, knowing 
t^at not ono single dollar can be 
obtained by the latter except upon 
the certificate of the Government 
engineer that the work has been 
properly performed, and that the 
earning of this amount would have 
marked the near completion of the 
whole road, but as yet nothing like 
fifteen millions have been earned out 
of the loan.”

M Perhaps the most deliberately mis
chievous étalement of the Globe is to 
the effect that the government had 

arity for a temporary loan 
Allions to the company, a 

absolutely and utterly 
la the circulation of which

the conduct of public discussion 
and the management of public affairs 
to teach Uie Gbjbe mid its party the 
abhorrence iu which their conduct 
is- held.

Peculiar Modes of Canvass.

Ir the Grits had vntortained the 
smallest hope of success, they would 
have brought out a straight Grit 
candidate, and nut Mr. Welsh, a man 
in whom they have no confidence, 
whom their leader has denounced as 
•• a traitor,” and who himself, up to 
the moment of his nomination, was 
equally enthusiastic in abusing Mr. 
Davies, and denouncing the whole 
Grit party generally. Does Mr. 
Welsh promise, if elected, to sup
port the Grit party '( No, he dues 
not, lor well he knoxvs that such a 
course would ruin his prospects. 
Mr. Welsh conducts his 
chiefly on |»cr»oiml grounds—he 
carefully avoids political questions,

insolvent list in the jiast six months, 
and even as compared xvith the year* 
1878 and 1879, a less tavoraUe show
ing on the snrluce than could be de
sired, but when it is considered that in 
the era preceding the introduction 
of the present tari If only 5ti,000 
traders were engaged in business in 
the Dominion, while to-day the 
number reaches 03,000, it will be 
understood that the figures of the 
past half year arc much more satis
factory than appears on their face. 
Still another test is afforded by the 
bank returns :

Juno, 1864.
Circulation........$25,705, H< A)
Public deposits...97,443.000 
tom Vial loan» 140,458,000

The bank returns

Juno 1876. 
$17,102,000 
56,940,«m*i 

105,692,090

lone arc suffi
cient to upset the contention of the 
Globe that trade has fallen into an 
even more extreme depression than 
prevailed in the latter years ol the 
late Government, showing, a.*» they 

canvass a hubstantial prosjwrily of the 
people and a substantial activity 
of trade never equalled in the history

oil Whivb lie « knowledge» lhal ho j ■ ÜM. u,minim, prior ,o 1*7». The 
inn* grown rusty. lie depend, upon ITCurd of lhv p,*,t um,x, ,Savillg„ 
In» long acquaintance with the iplllk „ v,iu;lily convincing :

of Are nrill

ircaie can be giv 
haa not applied

flee millions oç any other eom, and 
the Government bee no authority to 
undertake each a liability If ashed 
to de ». To the allegation that the 
company h* been unable to float II» 
stool, the urn emphatic denial ap- 
line. The company are not the 
owned of the stock ; It I» pledged 
to the Government ae pert aemirily 
Ibr the loan, and can only»*# d£ 
poeed of by the Joint ootSont of the 
Govern meet end the company, the 

mr to the payment of 
l entailed by the loan, 

i have been made to any 
hank look!eg to the conversion of iti 
•eeh reserves Into Government 
hœdn fleeh a propoaition would 
it peapoaeeeoawy aosuru, and no

I give an i

| te. U île, and up m tliv large amount 
ul" business be has done. Jle a»k.-. 
them •• Have 1 not bought your 
oals, jKitalovs and lunilxu1 lor the 
last twenty-live years, and have 1 
not employed hundreds of you in 
iny shipyard?” W'e have nothing 
to say against this mode of canvass, 
except that xvu much mistake the 
people of the Island if they imagine, 
for one moment, that it was from 
motives of pure philanthropy that 
Mr. Welsh conducted his business 
dealings with them. No. The 
people are not to be humbugged in 
such a way. They know very well 
that the transactions must have 
been mutually beneficial, pr else Mr. 
Welsh would not have continued 
them for so many years.

We might, if wo chose to follow 
the same lino ol argument. ]x>int to 
Ihc long period ol thirty years during 
which Dr. Jenkins lias practised his 
profession—how many ho lues re
stored to health—and how many 
lying hour* have been soothed by 
his skill and kindness. Or we might 
point to his record as a Commis
sioner of the Court constituted under 
the “Land Purchase Act, 1875." 
How many farmers in the Island 
have not to thank Dr. Jenkins for 
the low price at which they secured 
the freehold of their land ? Had ho 
not manfully and bravely, xvith a 
full knowledge of the system and the 
sufferings of the tenants, fought their 
battles, their freeholds would not 
have been secured perhaps lor double 
the sum which they paid. Wo have 
preferred to conduct the campaign 
on the merits of the two political 
l>arties, and wu have every con
fidence that the people will agree 
with us that Sir John Macdonald's 
Government is worthy of their con 
tinuod support.

We are net Poor.
Wire anything required to refute 

Mr. L. H. Davies’ statetmonts about 
the poverty of the country, xvo think 
the following abstract of figures from 
the Savings Bank of this Province 
would ansxx’er the purpose. It shews 
the amount of deposits when wo 
went into Confederation on 1st July, 
1873, and the amount upon the 1st 
July iu each succeeding year :—

1878 ...................... ........4 249,941.40
1874 »_____ ___ ________
1ST»---------------
life.....................
1877 ............... «...
1878 .....................
1879
1880 .....................
1181 «.......... ........
18# .....................
18#......................
1884 ..................

Ptrts fcr the Pwpk

Tliv statistic* shew the following 
fact* :

1st. Under Grit rule the dv|m*it*
in the Savings Bank* increased 
annually at the rate ol" 81,222,417.

2nd. Under the protective policy, 
even with the experience of the 
most adx-erse harvest (’anada has 
had lor a doaen years, the deposits 
in the saving* tanks increased at the 
rate of $5,145,033 a year.

3rd. The average <lerrcase in the 
circulation during Grit rule was 
$1,X32,B98 a year.

4tli. The average increase in the 
circulation under the protective 
policy has been 82,371,473 a year.

5th. The deposits in the chartered 
banks only increased 9 millions 
during the Mackenzie retjime.

Oth. They increased 31 millions 
during the protective |wriod.

7th. The business of the country 
has increase I under the protective t 
sy*tvm so greatly that on June 30th 
last it required 13 million dollar* 
more tank ajid Government notes 
than it did at tlie end of Grit rule. 1

8th. Trie»l by results the fiscal 
jiolioy ol the present Government is ; 
infinitely suiierior to the trade 
policy adopted by the Grits.

9th. With such results before j 
them the people should hesitate a 
long lime talore taking the Grit! 
party to their heart*.

Contemptible.

Some ol" Mr. Welsh's Grit sup
porters are pursuing a most con
temptible line of canvass against Dr. 
Jenkins. They paproach Irish 
Vat holies and ask them arc they 
going to *iip|»ort the man who sided 
with the Orangemen in the riot of 
1877, and they insinuate that Dr. 
Jenkins if not an Orangeman, is at 
least a sympathizer with them. 
Such conduct is cowardly and in
defensible. Dr. Jenkins «lid in the 
Orange riot ol 1877 only what every 
other good citizen, Catholic or 
Protestant, xvouid do—endeavor to 
preserve |K*ace and stop bloodshed. 
It was no time xvhen pistol shots 
were Hying to enquire who xx-ere 
right and who were wrong, but the 
intjst effective means of stopping the 
riot and of preventing loss of life, 
was that adopted by Dr. Jenkins.

Wiiex the National Policy was in ! 
treduced the Free-Traders asserted 
that it would create a wealth} 
manuluc tu ring aristocracy, that 
monopoly won Id hold high carnival, 
and that the poor would ta rehtal 
mi tahalf «H the proprietors of in 
dus trie*. T«xlay the same iwoplc 
assert that the National Policy is 
ruining the manufacturer*, and will 
close their establishment*. It is 
seldom ]»enplo go so far out of their 
way to prove that oa prophet* they 
are unworthy of belief

How often xvu hear the Grits say 
that the National Policy ha* in
creased the cost ul living. We know 
the Maternent is untrue, but this is 
how the Toronto Xeirs (Indepen
dent; settles the matter:

“There i* ono feature of the anti-N. P. 
agitation which tlio (Holt and otlior 
It rit journal* am Irving to foment which 
exhibit* vitlmr «len**» ignorance, or 
wlmUwaio and atupid falsification on 
their |*rt. Tlio y constantly speak a* 
though the prevailing <lopm*si«in of in- 
dustrios were accompanied with an in
crease in tlio cuet of living. This i* not 
tlio case. Tlw present is an era of cheap 
giwMls in nearly nil tlio staple linos of 
reiiMiuiption. To denounre the tarilf 
for having can*cd ox>»r*productiou and 
raised price* at tlio same time issoglar- 
ing an ubhiinlity that tho blinded |«art
isan should be callable of detecting tho 
fallacy.

1* 1884

EKMMeea*
SUMMER GOODS

AT REDUCED PRICES.

J. B. MACDONALD
Will, during the remaining part of July and August, 

wll off all Summer Goode, at greatly reduced 
pricee to clear :

Ladiee’ Straw Hate, Sunehadea, and Light Drew Material, 
very cheap.

If 4 It 11 C/OAL. A large Block of Cotton XVarpe, different make», at the
lowest prices.

My Ready-made Clothing takee the lead for being the best 
and cheapest in the city.

J. B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown, July 23, 1884 QUEEN STREET.

Feraerly Qeeea’s Mel,

KING STRUT, WEST.
RATiNO engaged the r.

mcrly known aa the ^—— 
Hotel," on King Street, the Subscriber 
baa bad the same thoroughly renovated 
and painted, end ie now prepared to 
urooauiodate permanent and tramaient 
Boarder» at reasonable rate*.

Good Stabling in connection.

July 30. 1884—3m
A. CLARK.

Daily expected. « *chr hoar
liurjM-e, front New York,

300 Tons Anthracite Coal
Sxtne ae gave each good satisfaction 
last year, lEgg mid Chestnut aizvai. 
Orders left at

C’AIT. JOHN HUGHES’ 
0<i*l Depot. Water Street. 

Augmt 13, IW1

Directions to Voters.
The loi lowing i* the form of ballot 

to bo Uhtxl in the election for (Queen's 
County :—

Mr. L. II. Davie* demands credit 
for hi?» efforts in Parliament to secure 
Reciprocity with the United States, 
an«l a*ks the people te believe that 
Sir John Maedonuld opposed the 
principle. No ono knows better 
than Mr. Davies that such is not the 
case, for Mr. Davies was on the spot, 
and i* acquainted with the circum
stance*. The fact i*, that Mr. Davie* 
purposely delayed moving in the 
matter until toxvards the close of 
tho Session, xvhen he proposed his 
motion its an amendment to one that 
the Houmj should go into Committee 
ol Supply. The vote was a strictly 
party «me, au«l the motion was one 
of those dodges of Mr. Davies which 
he has often tried before, but which 
are easily *ceu through. The |>oople 
are n<it t<» l*e deceived in any such 
way ; they knoxv the policy of the 
Government upon Reciprocity, and 
they are perfectly sat is lied to leave 
the question in the hands of those 
who at present have the matter in

Kh rtion Jut tin Khrtnrti! hi strict 
< Vuii/y J lift net, .11/(/n.-/ luth. ISM.

JEN KINA
I. John TlutujiltiIu*. ( harlottot( •wn. V

< utility uf tyUOt'Il >, A
I’hysivian aiul burgeon.

WKLSII,
II. William, Charlottetown,

County of tyuoou'*,
Mon liant.

To the Electors of Çueen's 
County :

/ 1 KNTI.KMKN, — Mr. Iln-cken'anccvplance 
\J <»f tlie «ilîlvu of l,oaline»lvr. viu-iiU-* hi* 
M-ui ** r- prenenlallve «»f ljuecii-» County. I 
Utkv llie i-iirlleal oppor'iiully of oll.-tting 
myself n, a « amlldute In lhv luU-rvat of tliv 
Llhurul-fouaervaUve Party for your auf-

I iniiat preface- l-rlvf ml-Ircs* whiuh

SWJMOlBÔ 
306.2U9.67 
401 £14.51mm»
430.100.19 
510,052.66 
614 £48.14
806.432.19 

1,169,428.33 
1£66£16JW

To thi* Utler ion ehoald he addwl 
$191,IK», hoM by Islander* In 6 per 
ceek stock, which makes •1,55(5,- 
815.69, held by oar people, chiefly 
by brmera aid mechanics, the re
çoit of their savings from year lo 

-, It should be noticed that the 
which the (to

ws ia 1876
reign V the

Owr ‘ '

year.

Number of Amount of 
doixwitor*. dvjio.tit*

1S77..................... 24,074 8tijlK19£37
1676..................... 25,535 2,7.54,464
1664..................... 1*1,682 13,245 £52

These fact*, taken from the official 
records, expose the absurdity of the 
pretence that trade is at the present 
time in as depressed a condition a* 
previous to the change of Govern
ment, and they establish tho exis
tence of a substantial prosperity 
seldom surpassed in the history of 
the country.

The (kits and the Tariff.

The Toronto Xeics (Independent) 
say* : The utterances of nine-tenths 
of tho Grit press upon the question 
of protection are entirely incon
sistent xvith the policy of a slight 
modification of the tarilf, n* promised 
by Mr. Charlton. They talk Free 
Trade, xvhich everyone knoxvs to be 
tho merest buncombe, because they 
think it necessary to follow the 
traditions of Liberalism. Who is 
right—Mr. Charlton in contending 
that tho Grit policy on tlio tariff is 
virtually to adopt the protective 
idea and to make a few minor changes 
in the N. P., or the Grit papers 
whose anti-protection articles xvouid 
apply just as strongly to the kind of 
tariff outlined by Mr. Charlton as to 
that now in use ? The fact is that 
the Grits have no policy on tho 
tariff question. The widest diversity 
of view prevails among them on tlio 
subject. They agree only in de
nouncing tho policy of tho present 
administration, ami are completely 
at sea on tho question of what they 
would substitute for it. We need 
no further proof of the hopeless 
want of any general agreement on 
the question than tho inconsistency 
between tho idea of a modified, 
incidental-protection tariff occasion
ally put forward by some of tho 
leaders, and the foolish Free-Trade 
talk which forms tlio staple of the 
tariff editorials in the Grit press.

Trying to Catch Irish Vote»
It i, amusing to hear Mr. Weleh 

conducting hie convene. Whenever 
ho epoake in an lrieb^eettlomont he 
comparée himself to ParnellvOhoogh 
wherein the point* of similarity 
exist Mr. Welsh doee not explain. 
The other day in Charlottetown he 
announced that he was going to 
Ottawa ee the representative of the 
Iriahmon of Queen's County. Wo 
beiievo that Mr. Welsh ia of Irish 
descent, although when ho hooame 
ashamed ol it, lie changed hie name 
from Walsb to Wxlsb. Ue " 
very anxious now to get Irish votes 
—more eo than he wae In 1876 when 
be insalted the Benevolent Irish 
Society on the Market bquero, and 
insinuated that but Ibr hia generous 
subscriptions the Society would 
have collapeed. Time makes 
changes.

HOW TO M.XItK T11K HAI.I.OTS.
/><■ Mfrv tu mirrt cmr lnUnt for llu j 

/.ibcrul-(\mihrmtirr f ttmlidalc.
“ Tho oloctor, on reroiving tlio ballot- 

!>a|ior. shall forthwith procood into ono I 
of tho com part monts of tho polling * 
station, anti tImre mark hi* ballot pa|*-r. 
hiuLmtj a rru«* utlh u /xiiri/ on uny jmrt | 
of llu ImIIoI-jhi/* r within tin dirieiun con
taining tho nuino of tho raiulidato for 
whom ho intvndsto v«»to, ami shall thou 
fold up Filch bnllot-pnj-or, so that tta 
initial.*, on tho back can ta soon without 
opining it, and hand it tu tlio Iktputy 
Returning Ullicor, who shall, without 
unfolding it, ascertain, by examining 
tho initials, ami tlio nuuitar upm tho 
voiintorfoil, that it i* tho samo ho fur
nished to the elector, and .shall first 
lotach anti destroy the counterfoil, ami 
shall thou immediately, ami in tho pn»- 
soneo of tho oltwtor, place tho hallot- 
papir in tho hallot-tax.—llallot Art, 
-Srr.45.

No voter should make any mark on 
tho l»allot-pap«r *ax-o one cro** on any 
jiart of tho halltit-|iap'r within tho 
division containing the candidate’* 
name for whom ho intond* to vote. If 
tho voter w rites hi* name or initials, or 
any remarks, ho makes his ballot useless.

A simple cross upon tho ballot for 
vour candidate will assist in electing 
him. Any other mark or writing will 
contribute to hi* defeat.

Toll opens at nine o’clock, a. in., 
and close* at tlvo o’clock, p. in.

2. Vote early.
3. Seo that your Litaral-Consorvativo 

neigh tar votes oarly also.
4. If you liax-o a vehicle, place it at 

the service Af your CommiUtM» to bring 
tardy voter* to tho polls. <îix*o the in
formation to tho Secretary of Committee.

5. Do not “ pair " on jiolling day w ith 
your Grit noightar. l‘oll your own vote 
and lot him look out for hi*.

0. Poll overv possible vote ; tho loss or 
gain of a single vote in each sub-division 
may make all tho difference tat ween 
victory anti defeat.

7. If your returning officers and 
deputy returning officers are Grits, 
watch thorn.

8. Each Litaral-Consorvativo should 
vote as though tho result of tho election 
depended upon lii* individual exertions.

9. Remember that any bribery, cor
rupt treating, hiring of vehicles, paying 
of x-oters* expenses, or any undue in
fluence, will not only void tho election, 
but is uunishablo by law .

10. Electors can only vote at one 
polling sub-division in tho samo electoral 
division, no matter in how many sub- 
dix-isions they may have votes.

11. Any ofoctors vote m»v lie chal
lenged who has receivod anything or 
account of his vote, or has t>oon pro
mised anything directly or indirectly, 
either to induce him to vote at tho 
election, or for loss of time, travelling 
oxponaes, hire of teams, or any other 
service connoctod therewith; or oven if 
tho said elector has directly or indirectly 
paid or promised anything to any per
son, either to induce hint to vote or to 
refrain from voting at the election.

13. An elector having more votes than 
ono in the samo electoral district should 
vote in that electoral sub-division in 
which he resides. Attention to this 
rule will facilitate tho polling, and pos
sibly contribute to tlio individual 
elector's comfort

inmhlu you wlih, by a luw ruitistrka on it 
MilVuut lli.'il lute burn » good dual dlscuwetl 
hlnt-e litv KUrll.in bn* bvuli inlktclof. Or- 
lain jkurtiu* have urged the mwwstty of 
lulling n fonvt-nllon. anti nuiiiind that 1 
inn o|«|h>mi| to Mivli n Men. ThU I* not 
txirrti-L I (.hull lie ever rvn-iy to nvvvpt the 
ilt-ulMon m" » Convention wlten the voice of 
lhv County dviniutds one : bul 1 wleh it lo 
be unilvrMood llml while 1 tint wllllog. uit- 
ItynOulliiiily. to «lefvr to the volve of the 
Klcvtom, I distinctly dev11in- to nubnilt l.i 
lltv dir tut Ion of a »vll-:ip|x»liil<-<l vll«|tte of 
wlrvpulleni, win» linugliit- that they nrv the 
Idberul-Cuiuwrvnllve I’urly. The uumil- 
»uou« and lu-arly vndor*nllou whlclt my 
nommnllon received loMuy nl the large 
i«-prcseiifullvv mcvllng of genllvinen from 
nil pnrl* tif the Vounly. Including Ibc 
lielegalvB to the Convention heidnl the ln*l 
election, l*. 1 think, nuindent to Justify 
lhe course 1 have pursued.

Having b««m »•> lately before you. my 
views on induirai subject* arc known to 
you. sulllcv it to say no change ha* Utki n 
place tu my otdiitune etnev that lime. The 
hubjevi of llec.lpnicliy lia», however, lucoiuc 
prominent of late, and a* it U a -|tn-*tIon of 
the dcv|H-*t interest lit our people, 1 cannot 
pa** It over In Mlt-nce. There are serlou* 
dllllctillM-M in the way of our obtaining this 
very deal ruble change In on r trade regula
tions. XV e have to deal with n Mircwdnnd 
clear-lientleii |tcople, who are rvnownetl for 
tl-e awtutenv*» with which they look after 
tlu-lr own Inlvroti* XVh«n we had free 
trade they laughed at the delegation we went 
to t lient with the view of obtaining a re
newal of the treaty. •• XX't- have already nil 
the trade you van give; where will be the 
advantage tv ns of opening our port* to 
you?” This wa*, In vltoct, the reply to the 
delegation.

Under the National Policy they are de
prived of our trade and bug lu to find that 
it wa* of Mime value U» them, and now 
there I* a feeling arUIng In the State* for 
more unrvetrleted trade with the countries 
of North and south America. If Indiscreet 
and babbling politician* would only have 
the wisdom to act upon the excellent adage 
“Silence l* Golden." we should l« more 
likely to succued m securing an advanta
geous treaty

Tliv présent Government fully appreciate 
the iM-netltw which would accrue from a free 
Interchange of natural product* of the two 
countries, ami will make every effort to 
bring about this desirable object, hut the 
attempt mn*t la* made wisely and Judicious
ly; blatantly proclaiming to all the world 
that reciprocity Is a vital necessity to us, 
ami that we cannot do without it, I* not 
only untrue, Uni Is likely to defeat our aim. 
5 on may rest assured that my best endea
vor* will lie used to aid In bringing about 
thi* beneficial change a* I am fully aware 
of the special boneflts It will bring to Ihl* 
Province

That the polIcy of H|r John Macdonnld’s 
Government hi opening up and settling the 
great territory of the North-XVest by means 
of tlie Canada Pacific Hallway I* wise and 
ktntwmanllke, has been proved by its suo- 
<**. the converting of un unknown 
wilderness Into a fertile food-produeina 
country, shows far-sighted administrative 
- --------* els the ■

TEAS

XMillo heartily endorsing the polity ot 
the Uovsrnment In the North-West. I con
sider our Mille Province ha* been some
what over-looked. For this the Government 
I* 9» blame, all government* arc prone 
to defer action In any matter that is not 
persistently urged upon them. I think our 
people have been backward In n**oi 
their claims, mid I trust In future to „„„ 
them making energetic and untiring elTort* 
U> secure their right*.

Should I have the honor of being elected 
to represent this Intelligent and Independ
ent constItuonvy, of which there Is llttiv 
doubt, niy most earnest endeavors will be 
tihod to obtain for Prim e Kdwanl Island a 
ruU recognition of her Just claims under 
Confederation.

1 have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
With sincere respect,

Yours truly,

Public Meetings.
|R. JEN KINS will meet the Electors 

of Queen-» County at the follow-

Mount Stewart Hall—Friday, August
1, at 6.80 p. ui.

Fort Augustus (Smith's Comer)—Set

i many

61 to

lywrdM

id ware
,üîj3u5

,SSU
Abb tlw people going to «end Mr. 

felek to OUassa to sopport Mr.
Helm who doetersu that “ Owtabw

bsaIIBb abb

Till Patriot says that Mr. L. H. 
Daviuu explained, nt the Dong Creek 
mooting, tho real ibreo of Mr. Mc- 
Konwio's romnrk about tho Island 
being well done by, but It lakes very 
good caro not to inform us what the 
explanation was. Tho people are 
very much interested in tlw declara
tion of Mr. McKeosio, who, upon 
what Ilia Government did for the 
Island, ought to be considered a 
capital authority. Will tho Patriot 
kindly inform aa whet the lion. 
Alexander McKeoaiedid mean when 
he Mid, in his place In the IIowe of 
Commons, when opposing the vote 
for the construction of the Cape 
Traverse IlnuM-b Railway. “ WB 
■AVI DOB* VEST WILL rua « 
MLARD, ABB Wl EATS CAJUUX» 0

I Thus or Union to tee Dieu

unlay, August Î, at 8 p. m 
Mill View Factory—Monday, August 

4, at 5 p. m.
Eldon Half—Tuesday, August 6,

5 p. m.
Belle Creek School Honso—Wednesday, 

August 6. at 12 noon.
Caledonia School Hone»—Wednesday, 

Auguet 6, at 6 p. m.
Murray Harbor Road School Horn 

Thursday, August 7. at 6 p.jn. 
Weet 8cbcMontague \ tool House—Friday,

Auguet 8. at 6 p. m.
Avondale, tat 49—Saturday, August 

». at 4 p. m.
Saw Mill Bridge—Mondsy, August 11 

at 6 p. m.
Rostico Bank—'Tuesday, August li, el
New (flaaguw Hall- Wednesday, Aug.

11, at 9 p. ■.
8t Asa's Hohool House—Wedaeeday, 
_ Aagwet lAel«p. m.
Clifton Hall—Thwrsdey, Aug. M. at

8 p.m.
damuBe HaU—FHflay, ASM 
at 6 p. ■.
S*4 Mefl

l8lBI1 trst nfsss style.
„,s m Arntrnîm imitonl el

LOOK YE HERE.
Credit Foncier Franco 

Canadien

IOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
J exceeiling 10 years without sinking 
fund, and from 10 to 50 yeirs with sink

ing fund.
Tlie borrower is privileged to pay off 

his loan in whole or in part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

W W SULLIVAN. 
Agent for the Company.

July 30th. 1884.

Now Opening
— AT TIIE—

LONDON HODSE
PART OK of*

SPRING STOCK,
Selected liy our Mr. Harris in 

the lirititih Market», ar
riving by the 

Steamers

WETHRUB Y,
BOSTON CITY,

WALDKNSIAN,
HIBERNIAN,

CIRCASSIAN,
castle err r,

TEXAS,
WL YNES1AN,

Ami Railing Ships from 
Liverpool and 

Ixmdon.

G. DAVIES & CO.

We want, if ndverti*ing am do it, to tell the people that we 
have the cheapest and best assortment of

DRUGS, DYES, PATENT MEDICINES, TOBACCOS, 
IIAV ANN A CIGARS, &c., in the city.

Our Stock is always fresh, ordering small and often, thereby 
giving the people

BEST VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR.

Next to Wellner’a,

WORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

D. OUI. REDDUV, jr.

Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

DRY ROODS !
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

—AT—

PERKINS & STERNS’

Oil Hand and to Arrive,

4tîf5 Ilnlf-ClioHts

<G TEAS
IN PACKAGES OK

5, 10, IB and 20 Ibe.

Also, at Wholesale Prîtes.

QEO. DAVIES L CO.

HATS, HATS,
HATS.

A Splendid Assortment of

Ghristys’ Hats,
IN SILK, FELT, &c.,

! mi the Northern Light, just 
opened at the

LONDON HOUSE,
AND PRICED VERT LOW. 

Charlottetown, May 7, 1864.

REMOVAL
THREE DOORS NORTH Of HIS OLD STAND.

THE undersigned begs here to thunk 
his numerous eustosaers tor their 

PtoTOBags, msd to toftom them that he 
he« rvtooved to a mere eem* 
store throe doe* Berth of hie old
on Qwero Street, when he Ie 
bettor thee ever U furnish

Quick Importations, personally selected in the best English 
and American Markets.

We arc now offering a splendid Stock of new and desirable 
Goods for this season, and are offering No. 1 value in

DRESS GOODS,
with all the newest Trimmings.

Prints and Sateens in great variety, and no better value 
to be found.

French, English and American Millinery, Hats, Bonnets 
and Shapes, Feathers, Flowers, Pompons and Orna

ments, Parasols and Umbrellas, newest T 
and very cheap.

Full line of Staple Goods, House Furnishing Goods and 
Room Paper.

GIVIS US A, CALL.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

NOW IS THE TIME
For the Builder, the Painter, the Carriage Maker, the 

Blacksmith, the Saddler, the Householder, in fact 
for everybody wanting

Hardware Goods !
IRON, CARBIAfiB STOCK, PAINTS, 4C„

At DAWSON'S BRICK STORE.
Up to the 1st September, Goods will be sold at a

Slight Advance on Cost for Cash.
A large stock of

SILVER-PLATED GOODS
—AND—

Sheffield Cutlery*
VERY CHEAP.

W. E. DAWSON
Charlottetown, July 23, 1884. Um, lat

IF YOU WANT

Real Bargains.
----- CALL AT

tJaSKUK
A J. MtJBPHT.

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Everything marked down to dear for FALL STOCK. 

Now ie the time. Gome one end ell.

L. E. PHOW8E.
Sign of the Big Bet, 74 Qiwu Stmt.

OaWtobws, ABe.lfl.tfll*.


